Surgical treatment of disabling conditions caused by anogenital lichen sclerosus in women: An account of surgical procedures and results, including patient satisfaction, benefits, and improvements in health-related quality of life.
Anogenital lichen sclerosus (LS), a chronic dermatitis that causes scarring and introital stenosis, may prevent sexual intercourse and reduce health-related quality of life (QoL). Surgery can restore the anatomy, allowing patients to resume their sexual lives. This study investigates outcomes in women treated with local skin flaps. Thirty-eight consecutive LS-verified patients, surgically treated for debilitating conditions between 1990 and 2013, were retrospectively evaluated. A survey measured patient satisfaction, benefits, and health-related QoL, and the patients were also evaluated by a long-term clinical follow-up. In total, 33 patients (87%) experienced dyspareunia, 24 of whom could not perform coitus. At mean short-term follow-up (10.0 months), only five patients (15%) reported dyspareunia; for seven patients, the outcome was unknown. The survey response rate was 87%, and the mean time from treatment to response was 7.6 years. Twenty of 24 patients reported dyspareunia. Seventy-five percent of patients with preoperative dyspareunia reported a surgical benefit, 74% were satisfied/very satisfied with the cosmetic and overall results, respectively, and 58% reported that surgery had improved their sexual lives. The mean long-term clinical follow-up was 8.4 years. The follow-up rate was 78%. The main reason for recurrent dyspareunia was minor LS relapse (50%); these patients were still able to have coitus, and dyspareunia was reported as considerably minor compared to before surgery; 38% had more severe LS relapse, resulting in apareunia. Surgery for LS sequelae provides acceptable short-term functional results, enabling patients to resume coitus, with high patient satisfaction reported. However, the chronic relapsing nature of LS consequently provides varying and often short-term coital improvements following surgery.